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Abstract: In order to be successful and have high standards of animal welfare, modern zoos strive to
regularly modify, improve, and build animal enclosures and visitor areas. However, these periods
of development could result in temporary durations of sub-optimal welfare for animals housed
nearby. In this study, we monitored the behavior of three Asiatic lions (Panthera leo persica) prior to,
during, and following a period of construction on a nearby building. Our results provide evidence
that welfare may have been temporarily reduced during the construction period. Compared to
the pre-construction period, the male exhibited an increase in pacing behavior and all three lions
reduced the time they spent resting. We infer that the most significant negative stimulus related to the
construction was sound and/or ground vibrations, as a physical barrier ruled out stress from visual
stimuli. The behavioral response to the construction work was relatively short-lived and no long-term
changes were observed one year on. This research highlights the importance of measuring animal
behavior around events outside routine husbandry, and considering animal welfare on an individual
basis. Finally, this work adds to the body of literature surrounding the impacts of construction on
animal wellbeing and outlines some suggestions for potential mitigation.
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1. Introduction

Modern zoos strive to maintain optimum animal husbandry and welfare, whilst also
providing an outstanding visitor experience [1]. To achieve this, many zoos continually
assess their exhibits and modify, improve, and build animal enclosures and visitor areas
where appropriate. This construction work is vital for improving animal facilities, which
subsequently enhance animal welfare and management practices, increasing visitor knowl-
edge and relaying conservation messages, and for boosting income [2,3]. However, these
periods of development have the potential to cause temporary disruptions to the welfare
of animals housed nearby [4].

Animals in zoos are exposed to different types of stimuli to those experienced in
a natural setting, including noise from visitors, the presence of vehicles, and routine
husbandry practices [5]. A number of studies have shown that construction or machinery
noise can act as a novel, undesirable stimuli and have adverse effects on zoo animal
behavior [6,7]. For example, during periods of construction, snow leopards (Unica unica) [8]
and giraffes (Giraffa camelopardalis) [9] increased their proximity to other individuals in
the group, suggesting an increase in threat perception. Sulser et al. [8] found that under
noisy conditions, snow leopards at Basel Zoo spent significantly less time utilizing their
outdoor enclosure, compared to quiet days. Jakob-Hoff et al. [9] showed that giraffes, Asian
elephants (Elephas maximus), and emus (Dromaius novaehollandiae) displayed an increase in
behaviors indicative of stress, including vigilance and locomotion, in response to increased
sound exposure. A female anteater (Myrmecophaga tridactyla) at Disney’s Animal Kingdom
also exhibited an increase in negative welfare indicators and a decrease in positive welfare
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indicators, which included physical, behavioral, and husbandry parameters, attributed to
an increase in construction-related activity and sound levels in the area [10]. A significant
increase in fecal glucocorticoid metabolite concentrations and decrease in visibility were
found in felids in response to construction work at Lincoln Park Zoo [11].

It has also been demonstrated that individuals of the same species can show vary-
ing responses to the same environmental stimuli. While a male giant panda (Ailuropoda
melanoleuca) at the Smithsonian’s National Zoological Park was found to spend more time
close to the work site during a demolition period, the female exhibited no change in enclo-
sure use [4]. Individual differences in response to construction work has also been found
in servals (Leptailurus serval) [11]. A review by Ijichi et al. [12] suggested that differences in
reactions to the same stimuli can be explained by examining the personalities of individuals.
Individuals that score highly for neuroticism as a personality factor are more sensitive to
stressors, which is often suggested as a trigger for stereotypic behavior [12]. Carnivores are
of particular concern due to their propensity to exhibit stereotypic behaviors in captivity,
of which pacing is the most commonly observed [13,14].

It is important to monitor behavior during events outside of normal husbandry
practices (such as construction work) in order to understand what impact (if any) they have
on individual animal welfare and how this can be mitigated. In this study, we monitored
the behavior of three Asiatic lions (Panthera leo persica) at Chester Zoo, UK, prior to, during,
and following a period of construction work on Oakfield House, located adjacent to their
enclosure, which was renovated and converted into a restaurant. The first aim was to
quantify the behavioral response, as an indicator of welfare state, to the three conditions,
with a focus on natural active behaviors, resting behavior, pacing behavior, and visibility,
and secondly, to investigate whether these responses were different between the three
individuals.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Subjects and Housing

Data were collected at Chester Zoo, Chester, UK, with the subjects being three 9-year-
old Asiatic lions: two related females (full sisters, F1 and F2) and one unrelated male (M).
They were housed in a 2255 m2 enclosure, comprised of an indoor den and a multi-substrate
outdoor exhibit with varying height levels created by a grassy mound in the center. Aside
from keeper maintenance times, the group had 24-h access to the entire enclosure.

2.2. Behavior Data Collection

Observations took place on weekdays only (little construction work took place on
Saturday or Sunday) and the total observation time was 120 h. Data were collected during
three conditions:

1. Pre-construction: 40 days of data collected prior to the start of construction (14 Septem-
ber 2017 to 28 November 2017).

2. During construction: 40 days of data collected while construction work was ongoing
(30 November 2017 to 1 March 2018).

3. Post-construction: 40 days of data collected a year after the pre-construction data
(13 September 2018 to 12 December 2018).

For each condition, we used 30-s time interval group scan sampling over a 60-min
observation period per day using a pre-determined ethogram (Table 1). Behaviors of interest
included pacing and resting, while other active behaviors (that did not include pacing)
were grouped into a ‘natural active’ category (Table 1). Time spent out of sight from the
observer was also noted. All observations took place from the visitor viewing areas of the
exhibit, which had a full view of the outdoor exhibit. Observation times were between
the hours of 09:00–17:00 (no construction work occurred outside of these times), with an
equal number of observations per hour across three conditions. Data were collected by
three observers, achieving >90% inter-observer reliability.
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There were no other major management changes for the group throughout the ob-
servation period other than an annual ‘Lanterns’ evening event running from November–
December in 2017 and 2018. In 2017, the event ran for 20 days (24–26 November, 1–3
December, 8–10 December, 15–17 December, 20–23 December, and 27–30 December). In
2018, there were 9 days during the study period (23–25 November, 30 November–2 Decem-
ber, 7–9 December). A previous analysis of data collected on-site showed no significant
behavior change following a ‘Lanterns’ evening event, which has been running since
2011 [15].

Table 1. Ethogram of behaviors and allocated behavioral category.

Behavioral
Category Behavior Description

Natural active Alert Highly responsive to stimuli. Looking around or focused in a specific direction.
Natural active Digging Using paws to displace substrate.
Natural active Feeding Ingestion of food item or liquid.
Natural active Excretion Elimination of urine and feces from body.
Natural active Grooming Self-maintenance, including rolling, stretching, licking, scratching, and biting of own body.
Natural active Licking Rubbing tongue against object.
Natural active Locomotion Walking or running from one place to another. Does not include pacing.
Natural active Rubbing Pressing and moving body against an object.
Natural active Scent marking Depositing an odorous substance on an object.
Natural active Scratching Using claws to scratch an object.
Natural active Sniffing Brief inhalation of object, ground, or air during olfactory investigation.

Natural active Social
interaction

Any form of interaction with a conspecific. Includes aggression, rubbing heads, courtship,
mating, grooming, submissive behavior, etc.

Natural active Vocalization Opening mouth and producing sound. May occur while solitary, at a conspecific, or at
human(s).

Natural active Yawning Opening mouth in a yawn.

Pacing Pacing Walking back and forth in a repetitive, unvarying, sustained pattern. The same complete
pattern must be travelled at least three times.

Rest Resting Lying down, body motionless, note if eyes open or closed.
Out of sight Out of sight The subject is not visible to the observer.

2.3. Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were conducted in R (version 3.6.2) [16]. As the aim of this research
was to explore individual differences in response to construction, the behavior of each
lion was analyzed separately. Following Shapiro–Wilk tests, non-parametric statistical
tests were used after transformations failed to normalize the data. We treated days as
the experimental unit and accepted the pseudoreplication; therefore, the results are not
applicable to the wider population [17]. Kruskall–Wallis tests were used to compare time
spent in each of the behavioral categories (i.e., natural active, pacing, resting, and out
of sight) for each lion across construction periods (‘pre’, ‘during’, and ‘post’). Post hoc
Dunn’s multiple comparison tests were used to determine if differences were significant
between the three conditions; the p values reported are adjusted using the Bonferroni
correction. Results are presented in graphical form using median and interquartile range
(IQR), however, due to the number of zeros reported within some behaviors, the mean
percentage of time (plus standard error) has also been included in table format to describe
the relative frequency of the behaviors of interest.

3. Results
3.1. Natural Active Behaviors

Across the three conditions there was no significant difference in time spent exhibiting
natural active behaviors for any of the three lions (M: χ2 = 1.48, df = 2, p = 0.48; F1: χ2 = 4.22,
df = 2, p = 0.121; F2: χ2 = 2.94, df = 2, p = 0.230, Figure 1, Table 2), although the variation in
natural active behaviors appears to have been larger during the construction period for
both female lions (Figure 1).
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Table 2. Means and standard errors, medians, and interquartile ranges of the percentage of time three lions spent conducting
one of four behavioral categories across three conditions: pre, during, and post a period of construction work.

Behavior Lion Pre-Construction to
During Construction

During Construction to
Post-Construction

Pre-Construction to
Post-Construction

Mean SE Median IQR Mean SE Median IQR Mean SE Median IQR

Natural
active

Male 16.59 2.42 12.70 15.30 14.01 2.22 10.40 19.79 17.78 2.52 12.50 22.90
Female 1 12.70 2.16 10.63 11.88 23.45 4.45 13.33 38.54 20.96 2.67 19.10 29.12
Female 2 12.73 2.10 10.40 12.70 25.93 4.65 11.66 42.91 18.69 2.67 14.89 21.64

Pacing
Male 3.93 1.73 0.00 0.00 18.39 4.32 0.00 31.87 5.90 2.02 0.00 1.40

Female 1 4.70 2.77 0.00 0.00 0.29 0.23 0.00 0.00 2.38 1.13 0.00 0.00
Female 2 6.52 2.53 0.00 0.00 10.89 3.98 0.00 1.67 4.33 2.11 0.00 0.00

Rest
Male 55.52 5.09 58.12 51.87 29.84 5.50 16.10 46.00 60.50 4.93 71.25 43.62

Female 1 55.59 5.45 57.50 58.64 43.66 5.82 41.25 78.75 63.70 4.57 64.64 47.87
Female 2 54.49 5.43 53.95 62.39 28.95 5.34 14.17 47.91 51.92 5.33 49.17 59.04

Out of sight
Male 23.96 5.10 6.88 39.38 37.76 6.73 17.50 93.50 15.83 4.32 4.16 17.90

Female 1 27.01 5.10 9.16 47.81 32.60 6.40 11.29 76.46 12.97 3.06 6.67 15.37
Female 2 26.26 5.30 10.00 36.77 34.24 6.15 10.83 56.00 25.07 4.65 18.33 33.12
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Figure 1. The percentage of time spent engaging in natural active behaviors (including locomotion,
feeding, and social behaviors) of three lions across three conditions: pre, during, and post a period of
construction work. Box plots represent the medians and interquartile range; mean is represented as a ‘*’.

3.2. Pacing

The male lion significantly changed the time he spent pacing across the three study
periods (χ2 = 9.34, df = 2, p = 0.01), significantly increasing engagement in pacing behav-
ior during the construction work period in comparison to the pre-construction period
(Z = −2.97 p = 0.009, Figure 2, Table 2). There were no significant differences between the
during-construction and post-construction periods (Z = −2.12, p = 0.10) nor between the
pre-construction and post-construction periods (Z = −0.85 p = 1.00). Of the three lions,
female 2 spent the most time pacing pre-construction, however, there was no significant
change through the construction period or post-construction (χ2 = 2.85, df = 2, p = 0.241,
Figure 2, Table 2). Female 1 spent the least amount of time pacing, and no significant
differences were found across the three conditions (χ2 = 0.72, df = 2, p = 0.698, Figure 2,
Table 2).
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Figure 2. The percentage of time spent pacing of three lions across three conditions: pre, during, and
post a period of construction work. Box plots represent the medians and interquartile range; mean is
represented as a ‘*’.

3.3. Resting

All three lions significantly changed the amount of time they spent resting across the
data collection period (M: χ2 = 16.20, df = 2, p = 0.0003; F1: χ2 = 6.48, df = 2, p = 0.039; F2:
χ2 = 12.38, df = 2, p = 0.002, Figure 3). Time spent resting significantly increased for all
three lions in the post-construction period in comparison to the construction period (M:
Z = −3.72, p = 0.0006; F1: Z = −2.53, p = 0.034; F2: Z = −2.99, p = 0.008, Figure 3, Table 2).
There was no difference between pre-construction resting and post-construction resting
(M: Z = −0.52, p = 1.0; F1: Z = −1.02, p = 0.917; F2: Z = 0.11, p = 1.00, Figure 3, Table 2).
The male and female 2 spent significantly less time resting during construction work in
comparison to pre-construction (M: Z = 3.19, p = 0.004; F2: Z = 3.10, p = 0.006, Figure 3,
Table 2). However, female 1 did not significantly change the time spent resting between the
two conditions (pre-construction: Z = 1.51, p = 0.395, Table 2).
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Figure 3. The percentage of time spent resting of three lions across three conditions: pre, during, and
post a period of construction work. Box plots represent the medians and interquartile range; mean is
represented as a ‘*’.

3.4. Visibility

Visibility for all lions was high, with each animal being out of sight for <30% of the
time on average across all data collection periods (Table 2). There was no significant change
in the time spent out of sight for any of the three lions between the three data collection
periods (M: χ2 = 3.26, df = 2, p = 0.196; F1: χ2 = 2.46, df = 2, p = 0.292; F2: χ2 = 0.55, df = 2,
p = 0.76, Figure 4, Table 2).
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4. Discussion

Monitoring any change in the behavior of animals in zoos during events outside
normal husbandry can be a useful welfare indicator. This is an area of increasing research
interest and includes events such as concerts [18], fundraisers [19], and construction
work [4,8–11]. In this study, we found that a period of construction work significantly
changed the behavior of the lion group; however, each lion differed in their behavioral
response.

Individual animals can often differ in their response to novel stimuli [12], and it is
recommended that zoo animal welfare should be measured on an individual basis [20]. In-
deed, both Asiatic and African lions have been found to exhibit different personality traits in
captivity [21–23]. In this study, we found that the lions differed in their response to construc-
tion work, with the male lion increasing time spent pacing during the construction period,
whilst the females exhibited no change in pacing. Pacing is the most commonly observed
stereotypy of terrestrial carnivores and can be an indicator of reduced welfare [13,14]. Pac-
ing behavior can have different underlying motivations, such as pre-feeding anticipatory
behavior, variations in species ranging, or frustrated escape attempts [24,25]. Increases
in stereotypic pacing behavior are also often found when animals do not have control
over their environment and cannot escape from an undesirable stimulus. For example,
Bashaw et al. [26] found that African lions (Panthera leo) paced more off exhibit than on
exhibit, which they attributed to a lack of control over social stimuli in the off-exhibit
space. Individual responses to construction work have also been found in servals, with one
individual significantly reducing pacing during construction, whilst the other exhibited
no change, suggesting that pacing was not used as a coping mechanism for the changes
in environment [11]. Although an increase in pacing was observed in the male lion in our
study during the construction period, his pacing reduced back to lower levels previously
observed by the post-construction period. Interestingly, female 2 historically had the high-
est engagement in pacing behavior of the three study subjects [27] and spent the highest
proportion of time pacing on average during pre-construction period, however, exposure
to construction work did not significantly influence her engagement in pacing behavior.
This further highlights how welfare must be measured on an individual level, as responses
to the same novel stimuli can differ dramatically between individuals.

All subjects spent less time resting during the construction period; two individuals
rested more in the pre-construction period, and all three lions rested more in the post-
construction period in comparison to the construction period. Predatory mammals spend
a large proportion of time resting [28]. In the wild, lions rest up to 21 h per day [29]; this
high level of natural inactivity is also observed in zoos, usually during peak visitor hours
(10:00 to 15:00) [30]. Decreases in resting behavior, as seen in our study, can be an indicator
of reduced welfare. In a study carried out on Asiatic lions, Kohari et al. [31] found that,
when confined to a smaller part of the exhibit, the lions were restless and exhibited higher
activity levels compared to when they had free-range of the entire exhibit [31]. Although
natural active behaviors did not significantly increase during the construction period in
our study, the variation in both females was larger during the construction period. This
could be attributed to changes in the intensity of construction across the different days;
however, as we did not collect sound recordings, we are unable to confirm this.

Although enclosure use was not quantified in this study, the only area where the lions
were out of sight of the observer was when they were in their indoor house. As there was
no change in time spent out of sight, it can be suggested that the lions were not using their
indoor house more during the construction period. However, the indoor lion house was
positioned closest to the construction site, so by retreating there they would actually be
closer to the negative stimulus. Anecdotally, observers noted that the male lion’s main
pacing route was a small figure-of-eight pattern in the corner of the enclosure furthest away
from the construction work, highlighting the potential for this behavior to be a coping
mechanism, as he was not able to retreat far enough from the negative stimulus affecting
him. Similar responses have been found in other felid species, with individuals either
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spending more time in areas away from the construction site, or less time visible, revealing
that providing adequate retreat space is an important management consideration [8,11].

The animal welfare implications of environmental stimuli associated with human
activity has increasingly been studied in zoo settings, particularly around construction
work [4,8–11]. Identifying the particular negative stimulus for different animal species
enables caregivers an opportunity to minimize the effects on their animals’ wellbeing
during periods of enclosure improvements or renovation in adjacent areas. In giant pandas,
high frequency noises during demolition days appeared to have the greatest impact on
behavior and hormone levels [4], and in giant anteaters, an increase in sound pressure
levels during construction was attributed to a reduction in welfare [10]. The major negative
stimulus for the lions in this study was likely construction sound, ground vibrations,
and/or potentially olfactory changes to the surrounding area. A visual barrier was in place
around the construction site that obscured the view of the work from the lions. This method
was previously found to be effective during an earlier period of construction work on the
opposite side of the lion enclosure when the movement of machinery and persons wearing
protective clothing influenced pacing behavior (unpublished work). In the future, sound
barriers may provide protection by absorbing some of the sound waves and vibration.
Orban et al. [10] tested a number of materials to see if foam, plastic, or plywood could
mitigate the impacts of a heating, ventilation, and air conditioning unit; they found a foam
barrier to be the most successful. Future studies should incorporate the analysis of sound
recordings alongside animal behavior and enclosure use to give a more complete picture
regarding the triggers and responses of animals to construction work. The implementation
of visual and sound barriers should also be considered, given the growing evidence of
their effectiveness in minimizing the transfer of sound, particularly if species in range of
the stimuli are sound sensitive.

This research highlights the importance of measuring animal behavior around events
outside of normal husbandry routines, and considering animal welfare on an individual
basis. Importantly, this study illustrated that the behavioral response to construction
work in this instance was relatively short-lived, with no long-term behavioral changes
observed. This study adds to a body of research investigating animal behavior and welfare
surrounding events outside of routine husbandry practices and highlights the need to
mitigate against any potential negative impacts.
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